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I GEORGL MIliTIA CAPTAIN
KILLED IN CAMP BY WOMAN

0 CAMPSGa Aue
Spratline of CoWanjr F, ' Fifth

Committee jbened tlice federal debate
prf ;hV $20030 eriieiie rev-- ;

9;s;

Beeinient National: Guard of eGorpa
was

5
shotc ana kflled liv Ma ; tent, t

tihe5 state mobilization camp near here

tdav bv krs. Cv Adams,! anr At-- "

enuetbill nV th Senate day v by OXQ UwCle UiKif AUIUIJ ; IU H fiy C Ml.Wlftl C

s lanta womaii who,- - according to offi-- 14 C2iimieiy-L- w

a&MeVti-'SMI- iSibdoi Republican
that ther . - f ?T10HPO - SJ T T -asse,

.1. ! . y Sptatling o .nff. DeaW stould U convicted
At the 'Bibb .County jaU. fy pfocnre' votes under

tors. 'Adams' asserted , that Captom false preSntesJ ; Th?B,li(ere mdica- -xm Final 5tepwq
27.' "We areAug. iykbutduring'Tthe' course of an -- in- A

vestigation like one of the,' several r-
-

.Washington,

h:tiio;m.M-:f!- & te&m f :'lv-era-
l dayt: ?Sis

her while she W inJus Insisting' that natoonai defence, pre--1 raiirpad

r fi :m-Ita- ly tody 'Sari : front Italj , nmis ,acruSC fr !

suggested. v' ; ..: tr i'";statement came,; from bothcauyjany. hardly more than half her army ana
tions paidx .,";.-- v A dectarea war executives and employes, atf afn . future can send avauaDiie wops ; Bequested "'. by. the government for :

ederal receiverships during " whichto:anyfron"t. 'Having committed -- J pareone JKe Mf ciri tuauon 0! - transportation F, Paraly,s' ' Actwl Hhrouzh Switzerland, time a. tentative agreement .with t em--t

;i. ?BWn:Au;2T.rviaiwireless self already to tne ,;Maceooman ) -- v

nafen: Italy's step is of no significance ized: ;. ;:: t " jcesaty "of ip'ecial. reveftue' legisUtion Railroad managers -- contend ttcy ployes would be arranged. ;v r:r nl fnftl' aWiuncement was
In connection with the last'Sugges-- .'ti,o tiiAJitpr of war. ? Ger--1 - Mrs. Adams, who is- - about i yeara ir f a" nrinased bond issue. .Senator 1 j van mflRnt trains running

tion, it has been known for more thani.Anftr vril n free to laKeioid. came irom iier. uwus m 1 siMmona aeciarea inax . epuuiM; t,wno4, qoval" emDioves to prevent.in.w:Tfv CAvrnment has declarr
a V ,V Shsrioo 14 rwpTiiinenti a,week that the department of justice

has been quietly looking1 into the situa-- ,such part in the Austro-Italla- n ; cam-- today; and going; to the State camp, Omgijlcla mak aridfood fammine: i

paigri asmay .e!(dedaedjOnbyrtiie inquired toe
" wty tol Captain Sprat- - 6xeitur0 f ef ne4,ad emmployes'fiaid, there might beiljelf 'from August

tion. .V:; '.;ling's tentway of leadership or by utilizin, Beaching the tent sue JkaVingdone. thii, Were seeking ax i x ew noa-uniohi- sts ready to continue
is. said frtoWttgtfortfvn '.Sugestibn'that the "government op- -asked the officer.soldiers when tieeded m theil: italv and Germany have been drifts erate or compel operation of the roads;tihse of troops from one front Captain Spratling. On being sn- - charges Of lJemocratic ettrayagance. woald be up tighter than a drumjing slteadiiy toward wah In fact It with the help Of the army were said tored fn Ithe .afarmative ..sne nrea if bn ntnhit the Besub-- J T h rs'1rnad eamo the enmmesianother. . ,v'.v;vw" "i' :"

s'alv'a formall declaration amounis w be "out of the question" Senator Kernfrom arsmucauDer.: y"rrlUeas. assault of tite. revenue om, saw 1fiehters saidJrrut wmie ieaa on tuuvff!ial reeoemitionvf
Democratic flopr leader holds this3 ' i jf ilVvlv UV V"" taking-effec- t. ; t A that if the tehiocratie party were to eneiaeslinld lay - everything off theGREAT SpULPTOR FINDS
View.' "

,
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"X- '"ian. according to Lieut, lmahi cohttfoLittw- - country would T, conSative;said;.r We. must see.isteTbA declaration became . PERFECT J WUMAXN . nfellJb4 i
Saroueli: A. Kysod, .of F.; Cwriiiapy puffer ato efa or toiqUaiieu extrava-- 1 that the babies ' Have taeir; mint;: anu

y. T; able when 'Italy recently, sent trops to HUGHES SURE OF N. Y. SAYS ,v - A !. a mniMint 'later. Cried innnt oirvKiflil lth inefficiency Un-- 1 fWa. - rial-in- ita OoA.w V i '. . , V '??.,

Washgtlon, 24Amerin I , ,
have ruined my RurnasseiM Semitoi 5 bultls asserted 1 Vtiown the street, the employes sale

V; f
' Saloniki to cooperate in the campaign

v s iiof the entente allies on the Macedonian
' UirwU,' Rorm&nv is directinz the-- op--

;C 'SENATOB WADSWORTH

'
Bocky Point, B. 1 Aug. 22--T- he

womanhod for American allegorical v : isltw hiirAn should wouldM Aom. 1inharid 'tw taxation . fnr. ruin or starvation
art apepars to be tne v n fl imiJ-- r in Atlanta fnot V niate on lh AhieHcan people iiftr.rZthrftaroad kmes

according to - information received find, that; irtvettUes sliould be raised! jt developed today that thej
here. ; ; V A ;'..t.. j lr r i D7 PjpotecttT uirin. .. . , s railroad presidents nave peen wreswui

t.. nnnmtlAfl. nn Since , I a aV T l?.AnIiMM WRA U H lUtll la 1
v HVIIV ilua wcciL m. viv

national political- - campaign in; - this .

state was opened here today - at a
meeting of the ' Bepublican!. Club of
Rhode ; Island. Sf.K ;'i

Senator Wadsworth of New York,
declared .that Hughes would : carry
New York State, by 200,000 majority. .

light revealing the ident
m 1 T- - A 'at AII Italy withdrew from thee triple alli-n'.fi- M

last VeaVIland decared
? t war on Austria.j Altnouen Dvxms acx

nouseoi repoct-.f-s
. . - ?iT 1 7 , j v ii 14. ififT if,iri. W - tx. 1 ,tr ian for handlinp- - .anI ? she array ' He said that the motive underlyingS:JNOrW WTOUi u.-.-- - -- -- --- - I if j.J; Hi ,i-- OsIiLv-.- i ? t-- J . ' &Ma ifTncapitol building asil allies Germany 'and Austria she re- -

i--a nlaoMl at half mast inienidine oostai appropnanona, wiw actou : stnw'B -- w vwwi -

far.ner's daughter who i not a pro thepending appropriation bill was an
instinctive hostility v to e' success of Zri mained offically at ! peace with! Germ- - hayeTeported the result of their ef-

forts
'

day by day to
;
the presidents.the state camp

- J tonighf and
-
preparai

-
I fssues already Authorized ahd amounts

tions were made to takethe lofficert IthaXfessional model., aA. .
;

the country, because the leadership ofIlrs. Samuel ! Taylor Dorsett, wife
A comprehensive plan is complete,.under military R

es--1 must be provided JOr flisbursementsAtlantato the Democratic, party failed, "to underbody
cor they now declare. ,

- V: .f. ;
:lof $142S43,G00. Qft&is, i

amountpf jam Dersett, of JSaiiabury, now a
prommerit real estate dealer- - here, is

' any until yesterday. - Before ' Italy
If took this step Germany exerted every
! effwrt .to; induce her to remain neutral

:' sending to Borne as ambassador Princi
voh Buelow, one of the ablest state3-me- n

of Germany. ThfTpriMev for
: some time .averted war between Aua- -

stand the -- industries of " the .United ; "

States.4" v He asserted that the successPlans indued details of tram opera
Atthe,corherVinquMttonighVthMthe name of the model.? because oi ALix iki r . tions.. Emergency schedules, havebeena m v Tonra Brnnin c wwB-BVaKL- n nuuub swot.

V-- ' maAk. and it- - is known that since uie
g. Adams ni

officer and
of . the next two generations . depended .

on; Bepublican sucjeess this" faU.?-.:-
, :r

portions she,hasc Attracted ;the atten-- shot thatJcffled the order-- JVf --;iro' beirinning of the negotiations embargrandtion oi many- - arusis uau uas . mku i go ner nem iot xue cuwirwjr v : --v. ,:; -.

ex-- have beengoes on some commodities
ronsidered. One railroad official1 saidior mem w- - - jiucs,c. w jury vi -- a - - ' 4jiu

Representative. Longworth .... of 7

Ohio, : made ' a vigorous attack on the f
shipping d Underwood-"tari- ff bills,
both of which he --said, must be wipeda
mi. of th business life tf the nation: , .'

that immedately upon declaration lot a

'

l.r- triaand Italy, awl when he saWa
- pture was inevitable oolc steps to--

Iward preservation of an 'official peace
f!P ',between:' Germany iad ItalyHe

iii 'v.V'eitote'-''apecial- egiwment under
striked embargoes woultf Jae placed, oh

l war muniuerw ano axy.' swm
which, in case of wat between Austria pensli3hle dTnb4itic3caidevLi bonds. Whereas. tl publicana

or ar larmronrrxne ae Ther thought of the-radsi- be toa , ( v themselves to respect the properties
lur.Wal1 ta Kierhast. rrmiintain n the I .

more m "T thai ring the Boosevelt And T admmis
ere named w. a suit brought to. M iii.hrt ito6 wnrth. -' . .V ; ! aW lives of their respective1 subjects

Ama,ion KAnfinAnf Oscf nf thti TCifC- - I carry foodstuffs. ATeason for-t- he

extensive strike" plans one, executivesupreme court by Columbia university r",".,
- in each others domsuns. urns meam

y
vyi

. for Germany a giarantee of millions said, is the roads' feeling that all theies. , -
- ' - to seU in partition proceeds a atrip . Senator ." "rte.?ia

Th fti-fi- on of the comvtw fim of land eleven inche. wide, running pemocritfc t.W?..??pl-- . --
the.

T SatorsXawrenceh
Illinois, and Henry' of
state, assailed the- - Administration's i"

Mexican and financial policies. i v
.

"It- - is''undeni'ably something 'new .

far; a President1 who" is paid ?7$,000
a year to manage the business of the
American people, , to take Upon v his

1 , of dollars worth of. properties in Italy brotherhood members are not behind
v k.:r i. .iaj i.Ai-.i- M urAMMMa avenue nled&res of retrenchment and economy.

a strike movement 'Our fiht is with
'lone and charged it ... fateful, andshiT Countl)ecause many hundred feet and eleven Inches

the leaders," he said; I - know , my
of of that kind are found there north to One Hundredth and Six, useless expenditures tod long for enu

- 4 and for Italy the safety of ,30,000
'J;::VV: 7.': Italian subjects in Germany. M;

" ; 1
' According to unoffical reports' from

; . Europe, 'Italy's alUies were dissatisfied
" - and at the Paris council of entente

men are loyal to me. 1 have worV'
tw1 li Aaon Mn flash. of the sanh- - TIa. univprsitv owns lmefation.. .y

with them and talked with them and- .-
.- i tcciiui W fcl w - ...-- I - i j t . - ' ,

,flaV.Tl t1A Hpar. blue I - : ; sfcrln. - "If WO COUId bring tne uemocravic
shoulders the management of 18,000,-00-0

people on the other side of our
Southern border," said Senator Lip-pi-tt

v r; "Z': : ( '":

eves of the --voune woman whom ar-- Ut,: mnvevaiice bv Katherine party into a court oi justice ana in
w I . T - I . J i

I know they jP:e m. ; But we must

pri'i are aprain-:- t fnythmr:' vi ;

Oi j.ieat '?iiiW!v .vt!n has prer
nare.1 tl.ousands cf circular letera tr

Iota diva faftaA a livino" Kmnhilne I t 1 tn. nnn1 Tolorrn ' andldlCt and uT- " o ' I Lfl CACIi 4JUVJ ViVAVi ..0 , . , ji- - ,i .

'daughter of the gods." Mrs. Harry Lehr, and the other third rules of laW," siM th Utan senator,
,r t.-.- i. BVh4'ls eTof .f ToTiardo Hhe evidence that could be, submit--

; Senator Sherman charged that the
government was bordering on bank- -

powers m eDruary last asicea me
Italian representatives why their n
tion was not at war . wiih ' Germany.
Itary already liad agreed not to con-

clude a separate peaoce ant at the
Paris conference sanctioned the plan

b t to en iAoyes rrjthinr.aDWMWt,
I . . . I ..... . . Ix i .Ma. sHArmar Tn

J Cha .lata. that. flhA I Ciimv nrYin r(Swi in 1X7 A. 1 fcWU wuuiu iuv " . aftp'r u strike .is declared. j)&a4npieroC
. j i 1.1 v iv.n i . un. . all tha imi convict it w oivcttnac u

fSe road's ide of h- - case andnSs IWO VIOU1CI9 WUV CUO U1V1C I . A lie U1HIBVJ .. VW.. ,...- - i J.T. iv - i - -

r ftt si-- r inches. Artists have said surroundine the property, and intends iaise presences. ,,.for a permanent high council of the
entente powers for future conduct of

ask support in its fight. ', " - 'l
What Congress could and would do; Tvotw.t-it- , nrnnortinnvHl. Her I Ktiv tK interest of the Saurez es- - "Tlnfortunatelv. We can have no
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trials unoer thS rules of law, which isthe war, V The increasing ;co-opera- full figure .adorns the" diplomas: of tate. New York Times. in event of a nation-wid- e . striK? on

the railroads was as much mooted aundoubtedly batler, we shall haveamong the entente allies and the ne award bestowed by the Panama-Pa- -
trial before the great tribunal of thecessity for bringing into service Italy's cifictexposition as the mapjestic alle-- REVENUE AGENT SHOT
American people, whose verdict will Jgorical figure of Panama. This tN --MOONSHINE" BATTLEsurplus of trops,; which could not be

employed on the other fronts without andwas made from a pnotograpn be given as impartially as ever, was
given, by a jury of twelve good men

FLED FROM NEW YORnt TO
ESCAPE DISEASE, -- IS DEAD

Shelby, Aug. 25. Fleeing v frea '

New York City to escape infantile;
paralysis, the four-year-o- ld child of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Eskridge died ;

here yesterday afternoon of . illeo
colitis following an illness of a week.
The child died at the home of ' ; the
father's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Webb
Eskridge and the remains were tak-
en this afternon to New York where
the interment will take place Satur

ofengraved by ; the head , engrave Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 26.B. y H.bringing on war with Germany,- - grad
uallyfbrougbt Italy into such a posi and 'print- - k, j a chnt and i and t-- A.. and we shall know on thethe bureau of engraving

Vfmber whether, in the opin--tion wat it became evident that a ine here. II u-- M- .t11v wmindM) and Wil-lo-th of N"

question ' among legislative ' and ad-

ministration offcials today as. was the
probability of the strike itself. The
President's seal of silence placed on

Senators Kern and Newlands following

their conference yesterday . afternoon
i3 non'breakable. It was' believed. word

was passed around for othersenators
and congressmen not "in the know"
to refrain from tallking on the subject
for none would be quoted directly or

r ' ... i i.u iimi r inwiAB tha l lsmn.declaration of hostilities against Ger Mrx, TWoat KvaA in thft "SnnrAM i liom Cmith blockader. -- was also v ju yL
I l l.A.i :!.(. ' .AItVIMmany was only a mater of time. v

r ,Ant of W1!ih:i .w o n.ttla vasterdav eitht miles ac pry, uas fctiw Ctuuvuij
as it reWUUM' uv" " : - - .. ii AAt-- ' The first overt act in this direction still well in her twenties. She grew from Stuart, just across the North

i -occurred shortly after the Paris con lied upon, that pledge duriftg the cam--
up on the farm. - She knows how to I Carolina line. ,

;

ference, probably as a result of it. On nHo and ohnnt anH hflo snant most Of I Tta fiVit nMnimH when the leV-- 1 day in Greenwood cemetery. Mr. Esk-
ridge is connected with the Frank B.whatFebruary 28, Italy requisitioned 34 of u iiV. in 'tha'Atian-'v'"- a f v0t L... . . .oroninafl of . "It is yet. too early to say indirectly

t evenK regarding ; possibleuci ius ui vii - eniiH OlUtCia UBUCU nuaviM.. I - , y .... i .... ... - .,...
the 37 German steamships interned in Hues, along which Congress would act. Presby advertising agency."-- ;ago she went to Florida for a winter to the home of William Smith, will le.,f;t" i

and at one. of the big hotels Lho opened fire when ordered tojsur- - apprnatims ..W.;Italian ports, to help meet the pressing .Before the President's call at thevisit
needs of the allies for shaping facili tne 04ul vongreso, wui uie eviuiw capitol, however, some senators agreedrender., : TRAVELS 400 MILES 'TO --

? WALLOP DURHAM MANties. Other indications of approach Congress might take one or severalnow $l,t00,00060 Which will be at
the rate of i3.4OdiO0,6od for the en of six steps. They were. ...,ing war have been observed in .recent

weeks. A German 'court ruled that DANES WANT DELAY OR i
tire Congress, bl, tvet li0W,OOO,(WO4 Nass Senator Newlands' bill directVOTE ON ISLAND'S SALEm'-- Italy and Germany were actually, ing the Interstate Commerce commis- -

was introduced. . to a foreign : noble-

man, an artist who was painting pic-

tures in this country. He was struck
by her beauty and her unusual figure
and requested her to pose . for him.
She' compiled more - as a lark than
anything else. The picture was a
great success. ' '

. V: .' ' ;

,

After, her; marriage, 'Mrs.. Dorsett

t though hot formally, at war. It was sion to investigate and advise as to the

'r Durham Aug. 25. F. M; Bivens
and Carl Perry, two young, white '
men. caused Unusual excitement" in
Main street when they participated
in a fist fight, with pugilist features .

more than the. last Bepublican Con-

gress appropriated." V Zr :j"V

Senator Curiis prected four or
five ' defiftencv aDfOpriations" - be--

Copenhagen,, via London,' Aug. 25.' : reported unoffically that Germany had best way out of. the quinary. '
, vThe Landsthing, the Damsh upper

I taken charge of the defence of Trieste Direct , the joint Interstate Com- ' V "3 M-- AL
house, today adoptea an oraer ox . f. ak nvtei. advocat-- merce committee to proceed with in When arrested Bivens declared thatA more definite indication was the

severence dast montii of the last tie day declaring that if the sale of the T : Ai--i- si

vestigation of all railroads,' especially j he had come 600 miles to beat Perrymet the late r Wyl the landscape Daniah West Indes to the United
as-t- o wagea ana wonting nm, and that he was not through. How--painter, and Mr. Weyl asked her to Statea cannot be postponed until after

ed a return to the protective tann,
and declared that tile Bepublican par-

ty was ppoled te a war tax, in a
time of pieac;. y--'--

to report on 'advisablity ; of govern ever, Terry's face borne signs that
indicated Bivens had done a good job.

post for him. - lie was painting a war shau be settled
Pictnr i Pr0Ie his ability bya nerai election.. U,Sr V ment ownership. 'Z'Z"-;:;'-. ': V

There was a huge knot under hisEnlarge the Interstate Commerceat ngxtre juamun sou pwuiiuc.

, between the nations The commercial
agreement providing for mutual re-

spect of the rights of each other's
subjects was ? denounced. C The final

- step was the sending of Italian troops,
i ; to SaloikT 4 i f :M ' .,, 1 . 1 ;

. Although officially at peace Italy nd
'

. Germany Severed diplomatic, relations
last year. - On 4he day after Italy's

'if declaration ' of war against Austria

right eye and abrasions about hisPenrose Ihtf&iucfed a resototion to re
commit meSu?:.fft.t...the ? Fi'

commission by; two members and di-

rect itto investigating advisability of
He was engaged on this, picture "when

he died. Paul Bartlett, the sculptor
: GW Got Hit :

- "Mv wife manaeed to drive a nail ace. His nose was bleeding. Biv
nance Cbmihitteev' with . instructionsmet: her through another artist and ens said tnat ferry naa. sienaereagranting increased freight rates which

would give the roads ample additionaltoday without hitting her thumb." hat it be amended to raise an equit his sister. - 'asked her to pose for the figures to be
used on the hbusp of representatives able portibi c4 hu revenue from revenue to grant wages and eight--"How' ,wa8 that ?" 'n-- V-

' :

"She inveigled the hired girl : into a nrotective tariff." No action was hour day demands mady by - the em
. Prince von Buelow and his staff left holding the nan." Louisville Courierpediment: She appears as the great

figure in the center
"
of the piedment taken on tke proposal.''.';;', :'-

GIFT TO DEUTSCHLAND CBEW

Bremen; Aug. 25.-7-V-ia
' London.

ployes. 'Kzst'y '

Borne, and two days later the Italian Journal. Z , ;

and as the woman sitting at thes pin Enactment of a. law . which wouldambassador at Berlin was withdrwm
Nearly 100,000 marks has been contend to authorize ; the President toii That was Why. Italy adopted the un
tributed by a number of, wealthy mentake over and operate the. roads then

ning wheel in the. center of the left
of the pediment. f , i ; ;

While htese figures were being made
S. Y. Turner,-th- e mural painter, met

' Hadn't Been. There 'If
Lecturer (in a' small town) "Of

course you all know what the inside
of a corpuscle is like.f " j f '

of this city for presentation to Caphe believes the general welfare de- -
usual procedure of asking Switzer-
land to inform Germany of her declar
ation of war. .i. :

A little lad' was boasting that he
tain Koenig of the commercial , submnil it. &. wu done during thehad worked in a Kackimith shop.
marine Deutschland and his crew.Civil war."Italy's action probably will have lit . What ; ddou do there T .be wasMrs. Dorsett and at his-reque- st she

posed for ,a number ti figures) irv hi Chairman f "Meeting: interrupt--
. . . . . Enactment of a law which wouldaskedi "YoU --cant sbJoe horses."- -tle effect on the military situation in

the' immediate future, although as the ingg) 'Most of us do, out ye oetterfamouJ mural decorations for the
-- A book is being written by Captain

Koenig, describing his voyage to the'
United States and return. ' r -

" " :

tend to compel arbitration, or which1'
li-- explain it for the benefit of. them as

aiiM at least prevent a strike orwttit goes on it may have more im state, capitol ' at jMwiison, Wiscon
sin.. '0: y " : ' promptly:"!hav never been inside 'on. Puck.portant bearingI

.
On the Austro-It- al
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